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Passedat a Session, which commencedMay 10th, 1780,

and endedJune1st, 1780.

JOSEPHREED,FRESIDENT OF THIS EXECUTITE COUNCIL

3OHN BAYARD, SPEAIcER OF TH~GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTER DCCCXCIX.
Af’urther SUPPLEMENTto an act,entitledAn actforregulating’

andcontinuingthe nightly watch; enlighteningthe streets,lanes’
andalleysin the city ofPhiladelphia,andfar otherpurposesthere-
in mentioned;andto an act which is a supplementthereto,pas.~cd
in the yearofour Lordone thousandsevenhundredandsevent~’-
Fi~G’.

ISee the WIIEREA Sby anact, asa further supplementto the afore-
~ saidactsof GeneralAssembly,passedthe fifth day of April in the

te.~e.350,] yearof our Lord one thousand sevenhundred and seventy-
717. nine ;* by reason of the increase of watchmenand workmen’s
~‘çhap.035. wages,excessivehigh prrce of oil and materials, it was found,

expedientand necessarythat further povision shouldbe rnad&
to enabletheWardensandAssessorsof the city of Philadelphiato
raiseandlevy anadditionaltax,notexceedingsixpencein thepound,
onthe inhabitants,ai~don all the estates;realand personal,andto
authorizetheir treasurerto rec~/etherentsandincomeof the mar-
ket-houses,feri~ies,wharvesand public landing places,~withinthe
boundsand limits of the saidcity, to the end,the difficulties under
which theWardensthenlabouredmightbeinsomemeasurerelnov-
ed,and thenightly watch,sonecessary,might be kept up and con-
tinued: And as thesaidrecitedactexpireswith thepresentsitting
of the GeneralAssembly,the samedifficulties would againoccur:
Por remedywhereof,

rowerofthe II. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenacted,Thatfrom andafterthe
~W1ordeoa passingof this act, it shall andmay belawful for theWardensof the



saidcity to let or demisethe markethouses,ferries, wharves,and 1 ~‘8O.
public landingplaces;andthey,with theAssessorsof thesaidcity, —v—-i

to raiseandlevy an additional rate, not exceedingsix pencein the~
pound,on theinhabitants,andon all estatesrealand personal,and
taxableswithin the city of Philadelphia;to belevied andcollected
in the samemanner,by the samepersons,andfor the sameuses,as
directedin andby two severalacts of GeneralAssembly,the one
passedtheninthday of 1~1archin theyearofour Lord onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-one,and the otherpassedthe sixthday
of April, in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,for regulatingandcontinuingthe nightlywatch,enlight-
ening thestreets,lanesandalleysof thecity ofPhiladelphia,andfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,overandabovetheratesandsums
of moneytherebyauthorizedto beraised,levied andcollected;and
to authorize their Treasurerto receivethe rents of the market
houses,ferries,wharvesandpublic landingplaces,andall otherthe
incomes,fines,forfeituresand emoluments,whichwereformerlyre-
ceivedby thetreasurerof the Mayor andCominonalty of the city
of Philadelphia.

III. Andbeit enacted,Thatthe clerkof themarket,for thetime flutyof the

being,shall collectthe rentsof the markethouses,stallsand stands
in the marketplaces,as theybecome due, quarterlyand. in arrear,
andafterdeductingthe costsandchargesof repair, (to be allowed
of by the saidWardens)andhisaccustomedfeesfor collecting~shall
pay theoverplus,togetherwith themoniesalreadycollectedfor rent,
andin hishands,tothe treasurerof the WardensandAssessorsfor
the timebeing (whosereceipt,which he is herebyrequiredto give,
shall bea sufficient dischargefor anysumof moneysopaid) under
suchpenalty asthe City Court of the city of Philadelphia shall
judgeproper to inflict.

IV. Andbeitfurther enacted;Thatthe owners andoccupiersof Penaity
the severalferries,wharvesand public landing places,within the ~

said city, shallfromtime to timepaytheir respectiverents,as they ~

becomedue,to thetreasurerof the Wardensand Assessorsof the
city of Philadelphia,for thetime being (whosereceipt,which he is
herebyrequiredto give, shall be a sufficient dischargeto him or
themfor the sumof moneyso paid)underthepenalty of treblethe
amountof the saidrentsfor everyneglector refusal.

V. Andbeit further enacted,Thateveryotherpersonwho shall
haveor receive,or get into his custody or possessionany monies,~
inVirtueof thisact, and neglect or refuse to pay. the sametothea~t,•and not

Treasurerof the WardensandAssessors,within ten days afterthe~~gint

sameshallcomeintohis custody or possession,every suchperson
shall,for everyneglector refusal,forfeit and paytreblethe amount
of suchsumor sumsof money so by him collected andreceived;
andthesaid treasureris herebyrequiredto give receiptfor theme-
flies so by him received,whosereceiptshallbe a sufficientdischarge
to the personspayingthe same.

VI. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthemonieswhichshallbere— Ap~i3catio~i
ceivedby the treasurerof theWardensar~dAssessorsaforesaid,b~~
virtueof this act,and theactto which this is a supplement,shallbe °°

disposedofby the ‘Wardens,or a mojority of them, and appliedto



~O8

1~8O. the sameusesandpurposes,as mentionedandspecifiedin anISct of
~r—1 GeneralAssembly,passedthe ninth dayof March, in the yearof

our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-one,entitledAm
actfor regulatingandcontinuing the ntghthj watch, enlightening
the streets,ladesandalleysofthecity ofPhiladelphia,andfarother

o~.~, purp~?esthereinmentzoned.~
~TIi. ilnd be itfurther enacted,Thatthe Wardensof the city of

Philadelphia,for the timebeing, areherebyempoweredtopurchase
alot of groundon tile north s~cleof Sassafras-street,adjoiningthe
public wharf at the endof thesaidstreet,onthe river Delaware, in
the said city, andto takeadeedor deedsfor thesamein theirnames,
as Wardens, for the use of thecity ofPhiladelphia,tobe annexed
to, andmadeuseof, as apublic wharf,at the endof the saidstreet,
for suchestateandestates,termor time, asthe samecanor may be
legally grantedand conveyed.

tob,oiete.] [VIII. Providedalways,and beit enacted,That nothingin this
adshallextend,or beconstruedto extend,to theestateand interest
formerly heldby the Corporationof the city of Philadelphia,usual-
ly calledthemiddle ferry on Schuylkiil, for the spaceof oneyear,
from thefirst day of May, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty,
to the first day of May,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
unlesstheWardensof tile saidcity shallundertakeand’engagewith.
thePresidentorVice-Presidentin council,to keepandmaintain, at
theirown expense,the,bridgenow erectedover Schuylkili, irs good
repair,for thepassageof men,horsesandcarriages,duringthe said
term.

IX. Andprovidedalso,That nothing hereincontainedshallex-wide.] tendto the annullingor making void any contractor engagement,

madeby theauthorityofthe SupremeExecutive Council,with the
Quarter-MasterGeneralof the United States,for the passageof
men,horsesor carriages,in the immediate serviceof the United
States.]

Passed30thMay,1780.—Rccordedin LawBookvol. I, rage3~


